Sample Orientation Schedule for Campus Change Students
An updated, detailed schedule with room locations will be distributed at check-in on the day of Orientation.
NOTE: If you choose to attend this Orientation program, on behalf of all our session presenters we expect that you
attend all program sessions.

Parking is in the
North Garage

PARKING: Students will be responsible for paying to park in the North Parking Garage
to avoid ticketing during the Campus Change Orientation program. The charge for parking
during the program will be approximately $9 (covers 6-7 hours) payable when you exit the
garage. Unless you have a Storrs parking permit, parking in any place other than the garage
can incur a parking ticket. There are no other charges for the program.

8:00-8:30 a.m.

Student Check-In at Laurel Hall

8:30 a.m.

Session: Academic Success at Storrs

9:00 - 12 p.m.

Sessions to include: Living & Dining on Campus, Off Campus Living at UConn, Involvement & Recreation Opportunities at Storrs, What the Center for Career Development can
do for You, Studying Abroad as an Opportunity to Enhance
your Education & Money Matters.

12:00 p.m. - 1:15 p.m.

1:30 - 3:00 p.m.

This program is for UConn students ONLY who are changing to the Storrs campus from
a Regional campus for Fall 2017. Parents/Siblings/Friends can meet back up
with the student at the end of the day but they cannot accompany the student
through the Orientation program.

Free Time/Lunch on your own
Guided Walking Tour of Campus led by the LVC Tour
Leaders

This tour is customiszed and based on the buildings students put on their Orientation reservation forms that they wanted to see while on campus. This tour focuses on academic buildings
and support service facilities, NOT residence halls. Students will be divided into smaller
groups for the tour.
NOTE ABOUT UNIVERSITY RESIDENCE HALLS: University residence
halls are NOT open during the summer and are located on the outer rim of campus. We can
indicate on a campus map where your residence hall is and you can either walk or drive there
after the tour ends if you wish to see the outside of the building.

Orientation Services, 233 Glenbrook Road, Unit 4239, Storrs, CT 06269-4239

